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T Boot Frist X Now Bu con Frs.
tMrlft-HMd- n Oo. Cotnpensstion In-

surance Inspections for. Spiai rate fr.
Today Oompioto Storl. FroCram"

closlfled unction today. and aipar In

Th. Be. KXCtiUSIVELT. Find out what
the various morinf picture theater ofter.

BtHsr liilatil la the feeling of tha
beat Judges right now. Tou better your
taurines bj locatmg In The Bee building

(the building: that la always new). Office,
Room 102.-

Holder
'

Suae northwester Auguat
Holder, who allege he waa assaulted by
a baggage man at Council Bluffs, has
brought suit In district court against the
Northwestern railroad. f

Hew Flat Wot Approred lty commis- -

doner have refused to approve the plat
of the old roppleton estate, Jacob Couns-ma- n,

and others, objected to the plat,
saying It would ' bottle up" their prop-

erty If carried out.
rined for Violating Sigh O'clock taw

--George Andrews. 1812 Vinton street, ar-

rested by Sergeant Buasell for keeping
his saloon open after hours, was fined
$25 and costs In police court. Four In-

mates arrst"d were discharged.
Sunday Afteroooa Commotio Quits a

commotion aroused the neighborhood at
Twenty-fourt-h and St. Mary arenue
Sunday afternoon., where the shrieks of a
woman attracted a small crowd. It
transpired that the servant In the house
of A. Heller, 8411 SL Mary's avenue, had
suddenly become mentally deranged. A

"physician pronounced the trouble only
temporary, and relatives took the pa-

tient in charge.
Want Prairie Park Included Because

the "pig" ordinance, prohibiting the keep-

ing of hogs within certain prescribe!
limits lu the city, did not Include the
Prairie Park section, the council has
postponed action until an amendment Is
made. City Commissioner J. J. Ryder
lives In Prairie Park addition and called
the attention of his fellow commissioners
to the fact that the people in his neigh-

borhood were not protected from the
"hog nuisance." -

Asphaltlo Concrete Designated Uty
commissioners have designated nsphaltic
concrete as the, proper paving material
for Thirty-sixt- h avenue, from Davenport
to Cass. The majority of the people liv-

ing on the street wanted asphalt. The
C'ond Realty company,- having- signed for
the greater number of f row feet, wanted
the cheaper paving and was favored by
the council. Last week, when the Fif-
teenth street paving petitions were passed
on, the council granted the majority of
people their wish, Instead of the foot
frontage majority.

Abatement Pleas
Of Haven Magnates

Overruled by Court
NEW TORK, Nov. 90. The three pleas

In abatement filed by 'William Rocke-
feller and eight others of the twenty-on-e

directors of the New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad company, under Indict-
ments alleging violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law, were overruled in the
United States district court here today.
The government's demurrers were sus-
tained. ,

Two of the other, technical grounds
upon which Mr. Rockefeller and his as-
sociates soyRht; to, have., tho Indictment
dismssed were' that the powers of the
grand Jury had expired a month before
the Indictment was returned and that the
Indictment should be quashed because
two stenographers were present during
the grand Jury's deliberations.

Mr. Swacker, replying, said tho stenog-
raphers were sworn assistants to the
United States district attorney. He also
contended that the federal law bestowed
upon Judges" the power to extend the
terms of grand Juries.

Subscriptions for- -

German Warships
. Taken in Petrograd
PKTROGRAD. Not. JO. (Via London.)-T- he

Novoe Vremy a today' publishes an
explanation of the recent wholesale ex
pulsion of Germans from the capital,
saying It was .due to the discovery of
subscription lists for the building of ships
for the German fleet.

The newspaper prints In detail the
amount subscribed, as well as the givers
and collectors, many of the names being
those of prominent German manufactur
ers. The paper says that many directors
and managers of Important German con
cerns In Petrograd and vicinity took part
In collecting the sums, using their em
ployes or the wives of their workmen as
canvassers.

The Novoe Vremya alleges that the
campaign waa started by Count von Pour--
tales, the German ambassador to Russia,
during the months Immediately preceding
tne war In the guise of funds for Ger
man Lutheran missions In heathen

Arrest Saves Life
of Ignatz, Stolen

' Pig is Poisoned
Tgnati Koxenskl, Thirty-thir- d and K

streets. South Omaha, enticed a pig early
Saturday morning from the serum pen at
Thirty-thir- d and L streets.

He had slain and cooked the animal,
and was preparing to feast when the law
came down upon him In the person of a
policeman, who hauled Koxenskl and the
pig to jail.

Had Ignats eaten of the porcine dish
he would have lived exactly six minutes
after the first morsel had passed Into bis

The pig had been Injected with some
high-power- ed chemical for experimental
purposes (n fighting hog cholera.

Generous Teamster ,

Slugged and Robbed
Joe McGann, a teamster employed in

Council Bluffs, would not now be In St.
Joseph's hospital, suffering from a broken
jaw and a gashed scalp, had he been
a trifle lees generous last night at Thir-
teenth and Davenport streets.

A. negro asked him for a dime with
which to get something to eat. and while
McGann was reaching for his money, a
second negro, armed with a blackjack
slipped up (ruin behind. When a passerby
found the victim of th robbers several
minutes latr be was unconscious and
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Nebraska

SIOUX ARE VERY WARM

Complaint Against Nebraska Rate
Order Urged by Them.

SPECIAL EXAMINER LISTENS

te.braaka Railway Comnilssloa He-

ela r-- sy l.waaa to ltr Alto
gee (her Too Active in In.

terest of "nippers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. So. (Special.) Those

growling mortals who have been camp-
ing on the trail of the Railway commis-
sion and Insisting that Its scalp should
be removed should have been present
Saturday at the Interstate Coirmeroe
commission hearlngf at Sioux City, ac-
cording to Secretary W'liitten of the Lin-
coln Commercial club.

"They would have seen then what out-
siders think the Nebraska commission
has been doing," said Mr. Whltten today
In explanation. "There the commission
wa Mcoused of superactivity Instead of
the Inactivity which the growlers have
bee nkicking about."

The complaint was aired before an
Interstate Commerce commission exami-
ner. It was aimed at the class freight
rate order which the Nebraska commit-si- o

nreeently promulgated and which
I gives Omaha and Lincoln and other Ne
braska Jobbing point a fair deal. The
Bloux City club maintains that the rate
are discriminatory. It asked the com-
merce commission to Interfere, as It did
months ago In a southern state case and
In which It was upheld by the federal
supreme court. The Nebraska commis-
sion maintains) that this Is a matter for
state action and not one in which the
Interstate body may show a hand. De-

spite the high Judicial decision the Ne-

braska commission Intends to fight tha
affair to a conclusion and will present
some points which it Is confident were
not brought up when the matter waa orig-
inally alre in the United States court.

Chairman 11. T. Clarke aitd Rate Ex
tort Powell went to the Stoux City hear-
ing. They had a rerbal battle with the
Soos which waa as warm as the room In
which It waa held and that was taxing
the thermometer some, so they say.

Jealousy Believed
Motive of Shooting

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. eclal

Telegram.) William Iben, a farmer rho
was lodged In Jail here last night for
shooting John Trauernlcht three times at
the farmer's home five miles southeast
of Wymore, refuses te make any state-
ment of the affair. One of the shots
penetrated Trauernlcht's left lung and he
haa been slowly sinking today. His
death Is expected at any time.

It was learned today that when Iben
opened fire on Trauernlcht, he was sitting
in his buggy unarmed. HI team ran
away, throwing the wounded man out
on the road. Iben shot himself. Inflict-
ing as light scalp wound. He has not
been Informed of the serious condition
of his victim and the county attorney
will await developments before filing a
complaint against him.

The fact that Iben has been Jealous of
nis who is given as the cause of the
snooting. The authorities are of the
opinion that Iben Is mentally deranged.

PIONEER WOMAN OF
BENNINGTON IS DEAD

BENNINGTON, Neb.. Nov.
Mrs. Mary Ann Wlnterburn died

on Saturday afternoon at her home, four
miles southwest of town, at the age of
K years. She was born in England and
came te this country In 1863, moving
shortly after to the farm where she died,
She Is survived by her third husband and
by three sons, Robert Taylor and Rrank
Ems of Arapahoe, Neb., and Walter Ems
of Benson, Neb., besides grandchildren
and The uneral will
take place from her late home on Tuea
dsy afternoon, with Interment at Elk
City. Elder Huff of South Omaha will
conduct the servloes.

AUDITOR NEARLY CLEANS
UP INSANE FEE ACCOUNT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. . (Special.)

Auditor Howard, who will soon remove
to the metropolis and take up the Insur-
ance game where he left oft si couple of
years ago. has succeeded In collecting all
but 115,000 of the $96,000 outstanding
against some thirty counties as payments
to the insane fund.

The two counties which have not paid
are G.ge and Stanton and they have
been nued for the money. The others.
every one of them, have either paid or
given good and sufficient promise that
they will do so.

GRAIN OF CRACKERJACK
LODGES IN CHILD'S THROAT

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Smith of Clatonia
have taken their Infant child, aged 11

months, to Rochester, Minn., for an op-

eration to remove a piece of crackerjack
which lodged In the child's bronchial tube
Or.' Deardorff accompanied them and all
effort to dislodge the confection has
proved futile.

Wews Notes from Falrbary.
FAIRBURT, Neb., Nov. . (Special.)

George Prtng, chairman for the boiler- -
makers' union of the Rock Island lines,
Is In Falrbury conferring with the mem
bers of the Iocs I union.

A reduction waa made in the HockJ
Island locomotive shops at Falrbury and
the shops, except running repair work,
were closed down until December I.

The Falrbury band, under the leadership
of Prof. Datholy. Is arranging to put on
a home talent play at tho opera house
December 1 and i, entitled "Paaqulta."
The features of the show will be a chorus
of Falrbury girls In Filipino costumes
and a company of United State soldiers,
consisting of young men of Falrbury.

Cheeks Cpoos) Instantly.
Tpu know croup I dangerous. And you

should also know the sense of security
that comes from always having Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound In the house.
It cuts tha thick mucus and clears away
the phlegm, stops the strangling eough
and gives easy breathing and quiet sleep, i

Take It for cough, colds, tickling throat,
hoarseness and for bronchial and la
grippe couughs. Contains no opiates.
Every user la a friend. For sale by all
dealers. Advertisement.

Till: III-- : II: OMAHA, ivkniuv, nmiMHKIt 1, wit.
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Automobile Route
Proposed Across
Southern Nebraska

TKCUMSEH. Neb.. Nov. 30. -(- Special.
William C. Conway, field superintendent
of the northwestern division of a pro-
posed transcontinental automobile road,
now being constructed under an orRsnlr.-tlo- n

with headquarters In Washington,
D. C, is at work In Otoe, Nemaha. Oap
and Johnson counties. The rod Is routed
from Ies Moines, la., to Nohraska City,
west through Auburn, Toeiimseh, Beatrice
and thence west In a short route to Den-
ver.

Good roads meetings have been held
In these four counties thin week, two good
meetings being held In Tecumseh. Mr.
Conway is organising the counties and
getting promises from the different towns
as to what will be done on this proposed

'road In the way of work. He Informs
the people here that there are many auto-ia- ts

in the east who do not oare to travel
the Lincoln Highway and favor this new
road. If the road can be gotten up to his
expectations Mr. Conway promises that
there will be more than 1,000 automobiles
leave (Washington. D. C , for the Panama-P-

acific exposition at Han Francisco
next summer which will traverse this line.

The markings of the road through the
four counties named, for each county has
agreed to make the road and mark It.
will be a slxteen-lnc- h white band, with a
two-in- ch blaok border at top and bottom,
on telephone and electric light poles along
the way. In places where there la dan-
ger ahead or opproachtng school houses
a red band of twelve Inches will be added.
The line selocted through Johnson county
Is the old Brownvllle rood east to west
from the Nemaha line to Tecumseh and
then the regular Vesta and Crab Orchard
Hoe west from here.

The promoters of the plan In Tecum-
seh are arranging to hold a big banquet
with plates at tl each to raise the Initial
fund for the purpose of grading and drag-
ging this new main road.

State Fair Officials
Leave for Chicago

(From a Ptaff Correopondent.)
LINCOLN, Nor: eclal Secretary

Mcllor of the State Board of Agriculture,
with half a dosen of his chief state fair
lieutenants. Including Joe Roberta of
Fremont, Hiram Meyers and William
Foster of this city. J. F. McArdle of
Benson and J. O. Ollls of Ord, left today
for Chicago, where they will spend tho
next two or three days In attendance at
the annual meeting of the National As
sociation of Fairs and expositions), They
will get a line on attractions for the
state fair for the coming year and will
probably sign contract for reservations
o fsome of the exhibitors' space at the
grounds.

COLFAX COUNTY ADVANCES

CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov, . (Special.)

W. I. Allen and his cohort from Colfax
county rubbed the mud from their shoes.
put on their Sunday clothes and stiff col
lars and came to Lincoln today to ask
Governor Moreheed to be kind to Allen, a
democrat The kindness they want ex
tended In the shape of an appoint-
ment to the bench In the district now
presided over by Conrad Hollenbeck
Alien Is making a hard battle for the job,

WILD PARSNIPS PROVE
FATAL TO CHILDREN

O'NEILL, Neb., Nov. 80. (Special "Ma
rram.) Catherine N. Conard, aged
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Conard, ' and Mary L. Blaight. aged
years, daughter of Mrs. Charlea Swanson,
are dead and Emmet Slalght and Daniel
and Joe Conard are seriously III as a
result of being poisoned by eating wild
parsnips Sunday afternoon. The plant
grows tin abundance along Eagle creek,
In the northern part of this county. The
Slalght children live In this city and were
visiting the George Conard home, twenty-on- e

miles north of this city, on Eagle
creek.

It Is bellied the other children will
recover.

The Want Ad Columns of The Bee Are
Read Daily by People In 8earch of Ad.
vertlsed Opportunities.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. William (awjrfr.
FA1RBURT. Neb.. Nov. 3a (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. William Cawdrey, aged
62 years, was found dead In her hej this
morning. A physician attributed her
death to heart trouble. She wa one of
the early pioneers of Jefferson county,
being a daughter of the late Captain A.
W. Mathews, formerly clerk of the dis-
trict court here.

Mrs. Cawdrey was bom In Rrowns- -
villo, Mo., August 31, 1562, and moved to
this county when 4 years of age. Her
marriage to W. Cawdrey occurred In this
county and to this union seven children
were born. Mies Ida Cawdrey, a teacher
in Falrbury schools, is her daughter.

No arrangements have been made for
her funeral.

A Bore that Won't Heal
quickly relieved and helped by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Helps piles snd the worst
sores. Zjc All druggists. Advertisement.

'Ilaattaaj Accident Fatal.
LINDSAY, Neb.. Nov. 80. -(-Special --,

Joseph Wegener, aged 19. accidentally
shot and killed hlmsvlf yesterday while
hunting. He pulled his gun barrel first
from the rear of his bugfcy, receiving the
iuii ioaa in nis Dreast. His parents, who
live In Humphrey, left about ten days
ago to spend tho winter In California.

Free Relief ,TOK
Sand to o for generous free sample eaouaii
lor several days' treatment lor cold la b.ed,
chronic as si catarrh, ary catarrh, lore nose,

LONDON'S
Original and CUnuIn

CATARRHAL JELLY
standard rsmedr for M years. I8.000.MS

tubealiave bea sold. Applied Inside nostrils,
it brings quick relief. Completely hrsls

nasal passage!, fist a 25a or Mc tube
horn SSAjO drutigUl sail It
and guarantee It. Uon.y back It It fulls,
kefua substitutes. Tbv are dnsrou.
KONOON MFO. CO, Mla..a, Hint

Nebraska

Bryan's Peace Plow,
Made from Swords,

Reaches Governor
(Prom a Stufl-i'-ot respondent. )

LINCOLN, Neh., Nov. .TO (Special.)-T- he

famous xnoe . l ion , designed In
n'inlature at the susgcstlon of Secretary
of Ptnte William J. Hryan, aa given to
Governor Moreheed today. It wan sent
here by the secretary of state as a per-
sonal gift to the executive of the secre
tary's home stste. On one side of the
plow besm Is the line. "Diplomacy Is the
are of keeping cool," and on the other,
"Nothing Is final between friends." The
utterance of Isaiah, "And they shall beat
their swords Into plow shsrea," adorns
another part of the little gift .

Von Moltke Reported
Prisoner of Kaiser

I.ONDON. Nov. SO. A Copenhagen dis-
patch to the Dally News asserts that the
wife of General von Moltke. the German
chlef-of-sta- ff. has written to a Danish
relative that General von Moltke la vir-
tually the emperor's prisoner at one of
the palaces In Hombut-- as a result of his
Interference with the crown prince's
strateglo plans on the western front.

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

When the stomach fnlls lo digest
land distribute that which Is eaten,
the bowels become clogged with
mass of waste and refuse that fer-- I

ments and generates poisons that
are gradually forced Into the blood,
causing distress and often arloua

llllness.
Most people naturally object to the

drastic cathartic and purgative agents
that shock the system. A mild, gentle
laxative, positive In Its effect and
that will quickly relieve conciliation
Is Dr. Caldwell Syrup Pepsin, sold
by druggists at fifty cents and one
dollar a bottle. It doea not gripe
or cramp, but acts easily and pleas-
antly and Is therefore the most satis
factory remedy for children, women
and elderly persona. For free trial
bottle write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
4f.l Washington .St., Montlcello, 111.
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The World's

More than 64 of all the world's telephones are in the United

States. There were, on January 1. 1913, exactly 8.729,592 tele-

phones in operation in the United States and only 4,821,282 in all
the rest of the world.

Here are the latest telephone statistics:

Is

Population Telephones of
Country (estimated (Jan. 1st, World's

1113.) 11.) Ttlephonsg

United Stats 07,402.000 8,729,82 C4.32
Germany 66,000,000 1,302,671 9.S0
Great Britain 46,123,000 738,733 6.44
France 39,810,000 293,193 2.16
Sweden 5,604,000 217,644 1.60
All othr nations, MBO.OOO.OOO 2,t89,133 16.88

The wonderful telephone development has been built up in the

United States because the people here get the most efficient tele

phone service in the world and get it at a less cost than the people

of any other nation.

Site most interesting
and thrilling phases

of the War News

All the News that News

from London. Paris, Berlin.
Petrograd. New Yorlc. Vienna.
Rome, Constantinople, Toronto,

EVERYWHERE

Get into business via the "Business Chances

It is not sufficient merefy to hazard one's
personal opinion as to whether the Germans will
eventually reach Paris, or whether the Czar will
eat his Christmas dinner in Berlin.

In addition to or official dis-
patches, one needs to be conversant with the,
views, thoughts, and public sentiments of the
nations actually now at war, to read for yourself
the vital war-new- s appearing in the newspapers
and periodicals of these countries.

You get this vital information, in with a
host of interesting, and valuable articles, pen
pictures, actual photographs from the war zone
and cartoons from all the great magazines of
Europe and America, week by week in THE
Literary Digest.

Hurry I Get Thii Week's Number To-da- y the
News-Deal-er Sells Ills Supply Quickly. 10 Cents
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"W 'Advertise So That the Peopl May Know."

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

communiques

I E BULLETIN P
i
Russia Part in the War
Etifopes Concern Over the American
Beliams Eclipsed MditafYJfc?"
Gunjbowder and the Go$eV
New Head of fhe British Navy

American Sympathies in the War
(anadianVfews cf a German Invasion

English Red Crow Train
Pal lure cf JVuyerj fer fececrVkfcry
rtecruit ir$ in Canada

riurneyd rare g.
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KNOW
What the World Is Pomp;

in the realms of Science, Politics, Sport,
Art, Literature, Religion, Education,
and Industry. All shades and sides of
opinion are reflected in this great
national weekly.

The American Minister
to Belgium. Says:

"I have taken The Literary Digest for ' great
many years, and I should not like to be without it.
I think it ii invaluable to one who wishes, to know
what is going on in the world, and it gives, I think,
with quite as much of the impersonal feeling as is
possible to human beings, both sides of every ques-
tion." Hon. Brand Whitlock. '

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary) NEW YORK


